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Surgical Operations at Hospital. Kidnapping Case at LonisYilie. Federal Court Transactions. Pont Forget the Poor.n big.
Eig Sandy Appropriation ta be

Wei For.

January 10th Is Date Fixed for Riws

aud Harbois Committee to Hear Rep

resentatiYes fiom this Valley.

Mr, St. F. Conley,

Editor Dig Sandy News,
Louisa, Ky.

pear Sir:
1 would respectfully request that

you publish In tho columns of your

newspaper the accompanying hoik

it to roe by Congressmen Bennett.
Langley, Hughes and Johnson, of a

bearing at to the further Improve-

ment of the Big Sandy River, to be

held before the Rivera A Harbora
, Committee on January 10,' 1810.' It

ta highly Important to all the coun- -
1

tlea of the Dig Sandy Valley that
, m large a delegation aa It ta possi-

ble to aend, be preaent at this hear- -
' in. in behalf of III Sandy River. A

ery active effort la being made by

the Ohio River Improvement Asso-

ciation to obtain large appropria-

tion for the Improvement of the
Ohio River, and an active effort by

those Interested, In the Improvement
of the Big Sandy will result, In my

judgment In securing an appropria-

tion sufficient te construrt two

Bvore dams, one kCeach fork of the
't liter. I most earnestly urge upon

all citizens and Interests that will

be thereby benefited, that large
delegation be present tn Washin-

gton at thle hearing.
Yours very truly.

JAY II. NORTH UP,

Pres. Big Sandy River Imp. Assn.

December 15, 1909.
My Dear Sir: '

The Rivers and Harbora Commit

tee of the House or Representatives
bas been holding varloua hearings
relative to desired Improvements
throughout the country. We have
been before the Committee this day

relative to certain Improvements In

our section In which our people are
vitally Interested.

We have succeeded In arranging
for . hearing as to the continuation
of the Improvement on the Dig San-

dy River, on January 10, 1910, at
11: SO a. m., also for a bearing as
to lock and dam No. 29, In the
Ohio River.

We know you are greatly Inter-

ested In appropriations being made

at this session of Congress for these
Improvements, and we therefore
write "you requesting that you aid
us In gutting a good delegation to
come before the Committee on the

' said 10th of January and assist us

In convincing the Committee that
ny Rivera aud Harbors bill paused

it tbia session should include ap-

propriations for these works.
Youra very trlily.

J. B. BENNETT. ,

St. C. 9th Ky. District.
JNO. W. LANGLEY,

M. C. 1 0th Ky. District.
' A. R. JOHNSON,

M. C. 1 0th Ohio District.
J. A. HUGHES,

St. C. 5th W. Va. District.

Lawrence Circuit Court.

The next regular term, of the
Lawrence Circuit Court will begin
on Monday, January 10, 1910. Judge
lluunah and , Prosecuting Attorney
Watigh will appear as usual, but H.

B. Hewlett will appear In plaie of
Bert Shanuori, clerk, Sheriff 8tone
will give way to John Carter, James
ll Inkle -- succeeds William Savage as
assistant prosecutor, And Al. --Hays
will bob up serenely when HIb Hon-

or says, "Mr. Jailer, th prisoner
is In your custody." .

Are In LouInb.

I. A. Skene and' family have left
Chapman and are in quarters at
Sam Bromley's. They will remain
here until the work of cleaning up

Is finished at the dam and the ma-

chinery and other property of the
contractors shipped to another point.
Then Mr. and Mrs. Skene a.id
daughter will go to New Orleans for
the winter.

Dr. V.V B. McClure, of Lexington.
Ky., came to this city on Saturday
last, and while here until next
morning he was pietly busy. All
bis operation work was done at the
hoxpttal. Somo of the work done
was of a difficult and serious char-

acter. Of this description was an
operation for the relief of Clifford
Justice, son of S. J, Justice, C. &

O. agent for The lad had
a very serious nasal trouble, caused
by a deviation of the partition of
tho nose. This trouble was entire-
ly relieved and the lad is doing well.
" Mrs. Worley, daughter of James
Plckleflmor, had Ions suffered with
what is known as a polypoid growth
in the nose. The affection was a

serious one and mil be described
only by the une of terms not under-

stood by the general reader. The
work was done under local an?stho- -

sin, aud Mrs. Worley was compelled
to remain in the hospital a day or
two. Tonsillar and adenoid growths
were removed from a little boy of
G. W. Hanley's, of East Fork, Duu

Rlffe and Nell Conley, of Louisa
Dr. .McClure returned to Lexing

ton on Sunday.

Lawrence County Tobacco.

A considerable sum of money Is
coming Into Lawrence county this
year from tobacco. Prices are good V

Several crops have been aold In the
barna at IS to 13Vi cent. It was
stripped, but not prised by the
growers.

Snyder and Smith aold fifteen
hogsheads In Cincinnati this week
at an average of over It cents
gross, or about IS1, cents net.
Some of it brought a little over It
rent a per pound.

INTERESTING CASES.

Arrest tod Release of John Stidbro

and Consequent Damage lit

A few days ago John Stidham,
whose home is somewhere about
Richardson or Dobbins, and who
has been working as a miner near
Williamson, W. Va., came to Torch-

light. Soon after his appearance
there be was, at the instigation or
request of the Superintendent of
the Louisa Coal Company, so it is
said, arrested by deputy sheriff
Rl: ktnflii on a charge of enticing
men to leave the employ of said
company.

StldbAin was brought to Louisa
by the deputy, but, so the NEWS la
informed. Sheriff Stone, who bad
posted himself concerning the law
governing such cases, advised that
be be allowed to go at liberty This
was done. It la said that there Is

no statute In Kentucky which ex-

actly covers a case like this. The
Federal Court, however, tnkea cog-

nisance of such cases, making such
actions felonious and ' prescribing
severe penalties.

Sir. Cartels, the Superintendent
of the Louisa Coal Co., waa advised
to go before the Federal grand jury
which waa then in session at rg

and procure the indict-

ment of Stidham. If be did this the
NEWS has no Information of It.

The latest act In the case Is a
suit brought by Stidham for damage:

for false Imprisonment. Such a suit
has been filed In the Circuit Court
against the LouUa Coal Company
and Mr. Bartela for one thousand
dollars.

Good Roads Amendment. ,

The good roads . amendment to
the constitution, which waa adopted
at the November election, does not,
aa Is by many erroneously supposed,
automatically tax auy county, says
the Cyntklana Democrat. It simply
gives the people of a county the
right to vote for the issue of bonds
or for other meaus, to secure funds
to Improve and maintain the turn-
pikes and other public roads. No
county is taxed unless the people
of tnaj county vote the tax on them-

selves.

Reported Burned to Deth.
' Reported reached here last week
that a child of, James Jude, on Buck
Creek, Martin county, waa burned to
death, The particulars hare not
been learned. .

The case of the missing girl, little
Alma Kellner, of Louisville, contin-

ues as great a mystery aa ever.
Every possible clue, even those lead-

ing to distant cities, has been run
down, but the fate of the child Is
shrouded by a horrible uncertainty.
The abduction theory has been
abandoned, and the parents and a
majority of the public believe that
she Is dead or is the victim of a
degenerate.

The following from Louisville
gives the latest phace of the awful
situation:

' With no demand made for ran-

som, nor any motive disclosed for
the kidnapping of Alma Katberine
Kellner, If Bhe was abducted, the
police and detectives today began
active work on the theory that she
was the victim of a degenerate. The
whereabouts and movements of cer-

tain local characters of low type,
who In the pait have served work-hoiu- te

sentences for acts of indec
ency previous to and following the
disappearance of the girl, are being
investigated.

The case is without new features
or developments. Mentally and phy
stcally exhausted by the Intense
strain which they have undergone
for twelve days, Mr. and Mrs. Kell-

ner are Buffering more severely to-

day than at any time. Both are
ltmflned to bed at their home.

Thou h.va tinth hnrn. nn nmark.
ably under the trying ordeal, but
gradually the grief and anxiety has
weakened them. The relapse follows
the blow of disappointment that be-

fell them Sunday, 'hen it was
found that the child who bad been
detained by officers at Washington,
Ind., waa not their daughter, their
hopes for successful results In this
clew had been buoyed to expectancy
and when the clew proved to be
only another worthless one they
suffered a collapse.

fiscal Court Holds Special Session.

V

The Fiscal Court held special
term on the 16th of this month. It
havlug been called for the purpose
of transacting business with the
Sheriff. This officer presented his
delinquent Hat. nearly all of which
was allowed. In one or two pre
cincts the magistrates will pay the
tax themselves If the delinquents
Ih ..;; there ran not pay bejore the
fl.'iu. settlement.

On thu second Slonday In next
u.nth the final closing of accounts
will be made. Sheriff Stone cannot
finally adjust until after he makes
some land sales. All the magis-

trates will be in attendance on the
first day of Circuit Court, and on
that day they will ronvene as a Fis-

cal Court and clean up the out-
standing business.

..She Has Loaisa Relatives.

r
Prof. T. B. McClure, of Wayne,

was in the city a short while last
night and went to Kenova, where he
expected to meet his daughter. Miss
Lucretia, who was returning from
the Maryland Female College, near
Baltimore, where she' expects to
graduate the coming spring. v Miss
McClure is making's, fine record in
her school work, as Indicated by her
examination grades, and the Profess-
or, like any other father, is Justly
proud of her. The young lady bas
numerous relatives In this city and
community, she being a niece of
Mrs. Watt Andrews and of Mrs. D.

S. Martin, Sr., whom she may visit
during .her holiday vacatlou. Cat-

lettaburg Tribune. , '

They Will Act This Way.

Morgan VoverB, an employe of
the Chess & Wiremean Co., of Pres-tonsbur-g,

sustained a painful Injury
Monday by carelessly allowing a
large cannon cracker to explode in
his left-ha-

nd, which took oft most
of Ihe hand.- -

Mose Goodman, of Floyd county,
shot and probably fatally wounded
Sam Nelson Sunday night. Goodman
is still at large,.

Extended Telephone Service.

The Southern Bell Telephone Co.

has Jiigt completed Its line to Will-

iamson, W. . Va., and the exchange
at that plae is in fine working
order.

Alh'i, a new linn on W'hltes creek,
In Wayue county, bus been complet--

de, covering sorrine to a large num
ber of farmers.

The

1 IIS.
Lawrence County Court

Well Provided For.

State Officials Have Commissioned

Both Candidates Who Ran Last

November.

" Lawrence now has two County

Judges W. M. Justice and David

Hoggs.

On last Saturday Mr. Boggs re
ceived a commission from the State
officials at Frankfort The NEWS

last week told about Mr. Justice,
contestant for the office, having

received a commission.
The Secretary of State requested

the return of the Justice commission
after he learned of the error, but
Justice had already executed bond
and been aworn In. V

Mr. Boggs also bas qualfiied for
the office and we have twin Judges.
Unless something happens to one of
them it will be Interesting to watch
both preside over the court.

We have no Information as to
what the next step will be In this
unusual complication.

We are Informed that a bogus
certificate giving the vote of Law-

rence county Is in the hands of the
Secretary of State, and the mtx-u- p

la charged to this fact.

DIFFICULT OPERATION.

Fine' Piece of Sorgery Successfully

Performed at Louisa.
.

Mrs. Joseph Dempsey, of Nolan,
W. Va., was the subject of a very

serious and difficult operation at the
hospital on Friday last. She had
been In a feeble condition for a
long time, and when she was told
that her trouble would surely be
fatal to her If it was not removed
surgically she yielded to the

es of her husband and
friends and submitted to the knife
Besides feeling sure of his diagno
sis the surgeon must be prepared
to meet successfully any trouble
which may present itself during his
operation. In this instance Mrs.
Dempsey was very fortunate. The
operating surgeon was Dr. T. D.

Burgess, and he was assisted by
Dr. L. H. York. Unsuspected com-

plications were found as the diffl- -

cult and delicate '
most feud

but all were successfully managed
Altogether the patient was on
table about three hours. She ral-

lied well and is doing nicely.
Thirty years ago If a surgeon

had proposed to do what was done
for this woman he would have been
laughed to scorn,' and if he had at-

tempted it he would have been
lynched. ,

"Dig Sandy Product."

Dr. W. B. McClure, one of the
prominent physicians of Lexington,
passed through the city this morn-

ing on his way to Louisa to visit
relatives and friends at his child-

hood home. The doctor is one of
the Big Sandy "product."- - who sel-

dom fall to make good wherever
they may go, In whatever profession
or calling in which they may see fit
to engage." v

He is a member of the large fam-

ily of McClures who were among

the early pioneers of the Big Sandy
valley, many of whom have become
distinguished in professional circles.

Catlettaburg Tribune.

Held a Hozanr.

The Ladles Aid Society of the
Baptist Church held a sale of holi-

day goods and refreshments this
week, the proceeds of which were
for the benefit of the church. A

meter for the building previously
engaged could not be obtained, and
the bataar was held In the room
next below the grocery store of
Elswlck & Hale. ''

1

The criminal docket in the Fed-
eral Court was concluded at noon
Thursday and the work of past
three and a half days indicates that
Judge Cochran and the court offi-
cers and attaches have been a busy
set . or men. Seventy-Beve- n cases
have been up for consideration, in
which the accused have been found
guilty, as charged, and were fined
$100 and given a Jail sentence.

Allen' Dehart was convicted and
given a thirteen month sentence, in
the Federal prison at Atlanta, as
was also Joe Mays.

The stiffest sentence given dur
ing the term was thct in Jack
Conn's case. Conn was from Rowan
county and was charged with coun
terfeiting and was found guilty, his
sentence being five years in the At-

lanta prison.
Thursday morning court bailiff,

Claude York, and deputy marshal,
Wm. May, left for Atlanta with
those sentenced to it.

Out of the 77 cases for illicit re-

tailing Floyd county furnished the
largest number. It having reported
28, while Pike county had nirie. The
other cases were distributed among
the other counties, with excep-

tion of a case which came from
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Fifty of those receiving sentences
were kept in the Boyd county Jail,
and the remainder of them will be
sent to other county Jails, prlncl- - 'nough. A neighboring newspaper-pall- y

In the counties where they of the recent en-t-

work progressed'
niaps tho bloody ever

the

the

the

long. Catlettaburg Tribune.

Conrt of Appeals Docket

For the benefit of those concern
ed the NEWS published that part
uuav jCjmuisr jo jeiisop em jo
of the Court of Appeals that Is of
local Interest:

Friday, Jan. 14 L. & N. Rail
road Co. vs. Gay, Clark; C. & O

Railway Co. vs. Bank's administrat
or, Clark; Johnson .vs.
Life Society, Montgomery;
Bates, vs. Bates, Knott; Dils, etc.,
vs. Justice, etc., Pike; Goff, etc., vs.
Lowe, etc.. Pike; Colllnsworth vs.
Bevlns, $tc, Pike; Hurley, jr., vs.

Big Sandy & Cumberland Railroad
Co., Pike; Johnson, Jr., vs. John-
son, Sr., Pike; Campbell vs. Fourth
National Bank, Pike; Crown Lum-

ber Co. vs. McCoy, Lawrence; Moore
vs. Shannon, Lawrence; Wallace vs.
Everett, trustee, Boyd; Young vs.
City of Ashland, Boyd; Davis vs.
Catlettaburg, Kenoya, Ceredo Water
Co., etc., Boyd; American Car Foun-

dry Co. vs. James, etc. Boyd.

Upon His mother's Head.

The Bins of the child are visited
often upon the head of the parent.

Broken down in body and In sore
distress, Mrs. Hargis, widow of
Judge James Hargis, the Breathitt
county feudist, presents a pathetic
onnntn tnrlav t Yi vnaii 1 f tt nnr.

known in Kentucky's history. .

Mrs.' Hargis, mother of Beach
Hargis, the young man who was
sentenced to prison for life for kill-

ing his father, is but a mere shad-

ow of her former self. Her mind,
once alert and active In the con-

stant defense of her son, is said to
be feeling the strain and physicians
fear she will go insane., s

"Political Leader."

The Huntington Advertiser speaks
as follows of a well known Big
Sandy woman:

"Miss Judith Davidson, County
Clerk of Floyd county, Ky., is here
on a visit, a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. In
addition to being County Clerk Miss
Davidson is one of the' political lead-

ers of Floyd county. She is a Dem-

ocrat and secured the office which
she now holds. Her politics is of
the practical sort and her work for
the advancement for the rights of
women is tainted with some of the
banner-carryin- g, parade-headin- g fea-

tures which have marked the suf-

fragettes in the Eastern States and
in England."

Superintendent O'Dulel.

County Superintendent elect Jay
H. O'Daniel was in Louisa on Mon-

day for the purpose of giving bond.
He did this work in a
hlehly satisfactory manner and was,
duly sworn to perform the respon- -

stble duties of county superinten-
dent of schools. His dirties begin
January 1, 1910. . """

,

We are all tolerably poor, thanfc
you, during this era of unexampled
prosperity which was promised us av

malicious

Equitable
Assurance

Newberry.

important

little over a year ago, but there avrw
some right here in Louisa who axes
much poorer than others. Some, sad
to tell, are, in the graphic language
of our people, "on su'ferance."

There is a worthy old couple,
living In the last house

but one as you walk out Pike altey
way to the cemetery. Both are very
old. The bid man worked as lose
as he could, but accident and ages
have thrown him In the discard Ira
the game of life, and he is helpless.
His old wife still earns fifty cents
a week with her tub and board. Aa
equally Infirm" female relative earns
.. i. . i . .piuuuuiy hb mucn, ana tnese ooej
hundred cents maintain the three.
There are the vicious poor as well
as the vicious rich, but these old
people are honest and virtuous.
Their neighbors are kind did yoa
ever know a Big Sandy neighbor
who was not? but neighbors can't
do it all. Remember them and oth-
ers, If others there be, and make
Christmas 1909 happily remembered
by them. They will not see maay
more. .

"Triple Tragedy
v

Hardly so bad as that, but badT

ting and wounding on Bear Creek
as a "tripla tragedy." Thia la al
literative all right, but "serious;
stabbing" sounds Just as well asd
is much nearer the truth.

The wounded are doing well, or-ar- e

so reported, and Tom Workman
is probably doing well to keep oat
of reach of the officers. '

KENTUCKY NORMAL COLLEGE

Largest Attendance Ever Known. Wilf

Soon be With Us.

Kentucky Normal Cdollege kas
the brightest prospects in Its his-
tory for - a large and successful
school for the winter and spring
terms. The winter term will opent
January 3rd. Pupils will be here-
from fifteen counties' of Eastern
Kentucky and there will also be a
large attendance from West Vir-
ginia. . .

All departments of the college
are in excellent hands and the fac-

ulty is full of enthusiasm.
The pupils will receive a warm,

welcome from teachers and citizens..
We are glad to have them.

and Sunday Schools
attention to the students,

and in fact they are shown special,
courtesy by all of our people. Lou-

isa is proud of the school and of
the good it is doing for the young
people of the mountains. It is the.
leading institution of learning In.
Eastern Kentucky.

ondoctor Killed at Piichara?

A shocking accident occurred at
Prlchard, a station on the N. it IV.,

about 12 miles north of this place,
by which Clarence Duis, a freight,
conductor, lost hie life in a most,
horrible manner. About four o'clock,
on last Friday morning he stopped
his train . at Prlchard and ran onto,
a siding on account of a hot box..
He dropped the car, and in accoun
ting his head was caught between,
(ha tin nt nAPd nnrl almnal rtfn att At

from his jioiiy. Death waa almost
Instant. ' His body was also badly
mangled. The remains were taken
to Kenova. - Duis ran out of Ports-
mouth, but tola home is not known,
here.

Scarlet Fever In Pikevllle.

Because of the presence of scar-

let fever In Pikevllle the Board ot
Health has concluded to stop the
Sunday Schools, church entertain-- -,

meuts, and all other Christmas fes-

tivities that would call together

In the Venal Way.

All the Sunday Schools will have--

Christmas trees on Friday nlatht.

Christmas without a tree wouldn't
be Christmas to the children. Put
on something for the poorest child
you know. ' "'


